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Introduotion.

V) In thin bright clime 1 liave a friend,

A chieftain, very wise and old;

Oft' together, we hourn spend

In ancient lore—This tale he told

About his Sun-God's wondrous power;

The source of heat, and light, and force,

And life, and time, for every hour

Is counted by the Sun's bright course.



INTKODUCTION.

He told me how the worhl began,

Tlirown from the Sun's t£reat tuolten sea.

And war* jjivpared for l>irth of man,

And of its God the Zaptor-Zee.

And how earth's life when it is done.

Shall melt within the Sun's great sea,

AH dross l)urnetl out, for in the Sun

Is heat, and light, and purity.

And this chief truth he hade me know,

"That heat alone gives light and force;

. That naught exists without its glow.

For 'tis of life, the only source.

That heat alone makes light and power.

And on these three all life depends.

'I
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olten sea.

nan,

done,

at sea,
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le know,
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lends.

IXTKI>1)1"( TION.

Take lu'iit away and at tliar hour,

On all tiiat's livinir, death attends.

Vet deatli is nanirht for to the Sun,

( )ur every vital spark shall tly, • •

.\nd when our earthly race is <lone.

The Suii-(T(>d guides us with His eye,

For in His sight there's nothinir lost.

He watches all within His hound,

The snuxllest sjmrk though tein|)e8t tost,

S ife in Sun's sea. will yet he fouiwl."





The Ce***'**"-

'>>T\Vii^ niiiny tlionsuixl moons, liefore

Tilt- tii-rtt iiiiui t'ver liad been l»oni,

The Sun (to«1 stooped and upwaiM l)oif

A molten mass from Snn's sea torn.

1I(! htu-led it forth past farther star,

Tlien watched and marked its hound.

The tiery hall ri;turue<l, a:.d far

IJcyond the Sun. a^niin eame round.



12 TlIK ('KEATU)N.

The Sun-God saw the sliiniii^ filK)\vt'r,

liulf bended like a warrior's bow.

Tlien by hi^; will and magic power.

IK' niade tlie world in circle go,

Vet steady, by his power bound

As Sun-God wills, it keeps its place.

And speedy makes each circling round.

While whirling through the awful space.

The thin air on it densely pressed.

And much by heat, to vapor turned,

in water Tell upon its breast.

While thunders roared and lightnings Inirned

S(. seas were made and rivers broad.

Kan o'er the black scorched 'and;
u
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shower,
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broiul.

lut;
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Just as our mighty strong Sun-God

Had in his wisdom planned.

Then cohl eondenseil and warmed by Snn.

The erust breaks into finer mohl,

Prepared the ground and then begun

The work of His Sun chiUh-en bohl.

For in earth's centre, Zinktor-Zun.

Ruled by the P^arth-God Zaptor-Zee,

I.ive where tlie molten rivers run,

Into a tiery molten sea.

Their hiluu- was like duldhood's glee,

Above their little sparks they threw,

I'p from their bright and molten sea;

Then plants und animals, in view.



u TUK lltKATION.

Rise living, every herb and tree.

r>y pairs the aniiiialrt ariw,

Of every kiinl, each finds its food,

For everything henoatli the skies,

Hy Sun-(io(l planned is very good.

The phviits and trees and Howers hh)oin.

Totheni the 8uii gives eoU)r bright.

For everytliing lie giveth room,

Must take its hue from His Sun light.

He shows tliis in His bow so grand,

That roundly on the clouds lie bends.

From this grand bow, (.n all the land,

His shades of crdor bright de.«*cends.

We see it on tlie leaves of trees,
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bloom,

lit,
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> land,
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And every graceful flower;

So we do find all things to please,

In Sun's heat, light and power.

And lest we may reiiieinl>er ill

Immortal, we to Sun shall Hy,

Unsightly worms all dead and still.

In beauty rise and float on high.

And when in winter all is dead.

Each leaf, and jilant, and flower,

The light and heat from Ilis great head

In Spring, destroys death's power.

And every night the Sun goes down

In western waves of Death's great Sea,

When morning comes Ilis glorious crown

15
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From St-a of Life comes bright and free.

So death is nothing, life dotli rise

Kach day l)eneath the Sin»-God l.riglit,

And all of life beneath the skies

Is part of II im, His life and light.

Karth hath its life from Sun-(;o<l given,

For heat is life, antl light and force.

And everything that's under heaven

Has life ah.ne from Snn God's source."

J
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>-Kar in the iiortli, 'ueatli frozen >sky,

Tliere is a cavern grand and vast,

Where icy mountains tower liigh.

So cold and bleak, no man hath passed

Nor can endure. There is the gate

Wiiere ZinktorZun have entered in;

Where Zaptor-Zee did watch and wait

command, his labors to l»egi»i.



T
IS oRUilN OF MAN.

riie shining Sun-God from liis throne,

Tlic" si.nuil makes, that night the north

(lave ZaptorV light, its hright beams shone

To southern sky, swift gh'aming forth;

In colors white, that change t.. red

Were tlu-se, the sparks that Hrst made man.

When Zaptor-Zee rais'd high his head.

And as this light o'er earth's face ran,

Tj) rose the forms of men all strong,

I'p rose the forms of women fair;

And so their race they might prolong,

There was of each a living pair.

Nearest the north the white men grow,

A cunning, hardy, crafty race;
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his head.
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lair.
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ORIOIN OF MAN. ll>

They get their hearts from hreath of snow.

While southward is the red men's place.

Each race doth have its color tr>ie,

Kroni s])arks thrown out hy Zaptor-Zee;

For in the north the white sparks flew.

The red sparks fell by southern sea.

And now the world was full of life,

And chief of all this life was man,

He rnled the wild beasts in their strife,

Saw, but knew not the S\in-God's plan.

vSo life to men was wondrous strange.

They do as do the beasts around,

And learn their passions fitful change.

In love and mirth they first abound.

\



•20 ORIGIN OF MAS.

Ami then in niadiie^^s, rude and fierce,

They shed eaeli other's blood -tlie cries

Of tortured victims that they pierce,

Soon reached the Sun-God in the skies.

And then He veiled His face—The gloom

Roused Zaptor-Zee, who looking forth.

Saw Sun-God's signal for man's doom,

And angry lights blazed in the north."

T
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-the cries
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the skies.

—The gloom
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The Great Flood.

"Then Zaptor-Zee in towering lieight,

Lifts up an icy mountain vast.

And bowed in all his strength of might.

And forth the heavy burden cast.

So great the strain of Earth-God grand,

The world was shaken from its trail,

And now the seas swept all the land.

And few were left to tell the talc.
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I'.iit wlit'iv that icy mountain fell,

Tezj)i aiul t-^uns. witli wives did gain

Tilt' iniolitY raft, and Hoated well.

Till landed on a level jdain.

Tlieii hack into the inio;hty seas,

The Hood's vast waters (luiekly ran.

All livinirdead, save only these,

Wlio should renew tlie race of man,

Antl now airain the Zinktor-Zun,

Ruled by the Earth-God Zaptor-Zee.

Where streams of molten metal run,

Into earth's central molten sea;

I'p through the earth their life sparks send,

Tp through the land and in the seas;
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ell.
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The.-e qniekly all the life do nieixl.

lievive the Howers, plants and trees;

They do their work with playful wliiiii:

The animals now all arise.

While in the sea great iishes swim.

And song Itirds trill throughout tlu' sl<ir>.

And Tezpi, with liis sons and wives.

IJeneath the Sun-(i<'d"s eheerful light.

RenewM nnm's rare, and each one strive^

To learn and know the heaven- hright;

To learn and know the Sun-(io<rs plan.

And wiiat is ill, and what is right.

And all things hest, in life, f<.r num."

SB
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T

••Tlieii caiiH' a tU'inuii Itlack as iii^lit,

Vvnm wluMv no Suiilic^^lit I'ver streftius.

Th." Kvil Oiii- wlio liitk-s 1'roin li^lit,

Wl.eiv lU'ViT falls the Sun's hritrl.t beams.

To iiuMi lu' briujrs hut sin and oniiio,

S«'t'ks Imt to iiiakf tlieir laltor vniu,

Makes \nv\ their hearts witli poison slime

Ami tries to hreak the Snn-iiod's reign.



; night,

streaiufi.

light,

riifht beams.

1 crime,

• vrtiu,

poison slime

(xl's reign.

THK KVIL SIM HIT.

His vif'tims, miid witii passions burn.

Drives all that's good in them away.

All sweets to bitter in them turn.

Man's vital spark he seeks to slay.

36

In later years your tribe has brought.

This Evil One to us more strong,

And have our tribe great trouble wrought,

And done us grievous shame and wrong.

lie is your fire-water fiend.

That so excites bad passii)ns wild.

And much the red man has demeaned,

*naBi**#a»««(i9«MA T^^.^-vm'^--
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\]\> love, hihI limiic. aii«l lift- "U'tlkMl.

l*r..iiiuh's iMcli \vic-ktMi.siiil'\il si'luMiie;

Will iiiiiki'ii iiintlur slay luT child;

Aiul tni-ii> swt'ft sl<i'|» tn (li'iiiuiiV (licaiii.

Si. many <>f my trilu' Woi'V mcl

Ilavr I'allfii l.y tliir- pois.-iiM .iraft.

That i'fW aiv Ifl'f <>ii earth to sir.

Which (i.xl shall hivak rhi> ilcm.ni's shaft."
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(U'tik'<l.

si'lit'iue;

child;

idiiV (licaiii.

.Iratt.

Sl't'.

(U'limiiV sliaf't.

'

2unnu.

"For many moons my {)eoj)lo sought,

A waniHT home than frozen north.

And (ratirrinu all their toil had brought,

On southward trail they jonrney'd fortl;,

An«l many fell along the way,

I'.v mountain demons killed, while some

V'. 'M siekness died, and day hy day.

They weaker grew, ne'er reaching lumic.

A



38 ZINNA.

i

Till all were ik-ud and gone, save one

—

Our mother, Ztiniia, heauteuus nuiul;

Must i'avort'd dauirhter of the Sun,

Here in this valley, weary strayed.

And here on sylvan houghs she found

The sweetest fruit hy Suu-(iod made

To save his love. Here on the ground

She laid for rest, her charms displayed.

Tiie Sun-(iod saw her good and pur*-.

Knelt down and from His loving eyes

Hi:- magie oast - she slept secure.

How long she lay the Sun's loved prize,

She never knew. Tlie balmy air

She softly l)re:ithed. and had sweet dreams
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\i) one —

maul
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t; found

I nuuU'

; ground

lisj)layfd.
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ng eyes

iire.

•ved prizf.

air

;\vi'*'t divanip,

Of lovely lan<ls and vio\v> so fair.

Of sunmuT vales and laughing streams;

And lover with a golden crown.

Who to her sued on bended knees.

Anil at her feet low liowing down.

Strove in sweet words his suit to please.

He seemed a young man wondrous fair.

With flowing hair and sun-hright eyes.

Transported with a l(»ve so rare.

She yields herself a willing prize

And then the time so swiftly flew.

In love and joy There seemed no night

Could ever shade the skies so hlue,

lilest l»y sucii love, "mid >eenes so bright.

1



Zl NNA.

At litst the Siiii-(i(»(l I)!i<U' Iht rise,

Fntiii her loiitr dream of love and joy;

Slie woke, and with a ^h\(\ surprise.

Fnmid l>y lier side a jrirl and l»oy.

Tlie.-e Zunna loved with motlier's eare.

And nursed and taui^ht them ail slie iinew,

Oi" arts of peace ami wiles of war;

AihI when they man and woman ifrew,

The Siin-(Tod l)()wM one glow i no; day

And straiiditwav to His iiome rtl»ove.

lie took fair Znnna, thi-re to stay.

Nor let di'ath mar His eho>en jox"."

<
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The gun Tribe.

"From these Siiii children all my trilie

Were Ixirii. so |)laiiily you may >ee.

Why we to Sun-Uud du!is(M'ibe,

Heat, light, force, life and purity;

For we His children kiiowiufr more.

Than those less favor'd e'er can know.

How Father's sunl)eams on us pour.

And make with lite our pulses glow,
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And liow tliis Iniul where Ziiiiiin dwelt,

Is iniin's l>est lioiiie. on eartli most fair;

For liere the Sun Himself hath knelt,

In love nnto onr mother rare.

And here the Sun keeps lightest day,

And sheds His brightest heanis;

Olontis rare ohsonre His loving ray.

O'er Arizona's vnles an<l streams,"
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iiiiiia dwelt,

Ji most fair;

latli kiit'lt,
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rlitost (lay,

eains;

vinjjf ray.

reams,"

"And here for imuiv, many vi'in's

Ouf fathers lived and toilM and died.

They l)nilt i^reut towns antl luul no fears

Of demons from the monntain's side;

They had jrrand temples for the Sun

And daily worship always paid;

Had great ways huilt for waters' rnn;

Broad Helds rich liarvests yearly made.

The trihe was many thousands strong.

And in its strenjxth grew rieh and pi'oud,

And let vile passions rule it wrong,

Till Sun-God. in His anger bowed.

Then from the mountains demons came,

And quickly spread in mighty bands



34 TIIK SIN rUIllK.

Ami thoiisiuids sk'W. scMrco U-ft a iiiiiiii'

Of Suii-Tril)f (111 full- Ziiniiii's liiiids;

Till'}- burned our lumics and ttMuples down.

Filled up iiud di-ied our water ways.

And made the land a desert l.rown;

Dead seemed all love in Siin-CxodV ray^.

These mountain demons were unlike

All others unto Sun-Tril»e known.

So tall and strono;. could death idows strike,

At every stroke, with ax oi" stone.

Our arrows fell all harmless down.

From arnior niiidt' oi' hisou hide;

.\nd so they ^lew in every town,

Till Sun-TriheV hraves all Hed or died;

|333E35e!E»^^wJS?*>^:i^
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Antl women, children, hnl a few

Escaped toother lands auain.

To seek and make a home anew.

Hy sea-slic;-e, or on si.utheni [)lain.

My liand then driven far to west.

Kound refuge hy fi fiv'i' hroad.

But strongly still hy donions pressed.

No temple huilt to great Sun-iTod;

And so they lived for weary years.

And weak and weaker have they grown

In toil and trouble, pain and fears,

Till Sun-God's worship scarce is known.

At last a tribe in friendship bound

Itself unto our little baud, . -

35
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And then returning we have found,

A home airain in Zunna's land.

But never shall we see again

The great iSun teiiiph ? standing high,

Thev now are luonnds ii|)on the plain,

Jhit 8nn(Tod still doth rule the sky.

Our rites are few, we have no priest.

Vet every morn at Sun-Trilie homes,

Our people watch the lighting east

To see if Moktezunia comes."
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I found,

nd.

II

IIIO- llllTll,

the plain,

the 8ky.

no priest,

le homes,

nti east

7VloKte<5uma.

••Vuii tell iiie tVoni your lutok that talk?

I low your fi;reHt (iotl His Son <litl sfiid,

To live awhile in earthly walks.

And for us all, His life did end;

How lie hath saved us hy His hlood.

Anil taught us all to make life pure,

I listened, for the lore is good.

All's good that makes the spark seeure.
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Onr Siiii-(inil too. to lis (li<l send

(ireat MnUtf/.iiiiiii. II i> own Son:

lie was tlif Sum Tiilif's l.cst. lu'st friend.

And laii^lil II- li"\v all tliino;> were ilitnc;

lie showed ii- Imw to form llu' liow.

And iiiukf tlif featliered arrow shaft.

And how to iiuM't our tnoiintain loe.

With all tilt' hunter's wily eraft.

lie learned lis liow to turn the mold.

And hroiiijlit 11- maize and treoo seed,

And hiiilt the keje. trraiii to iiold.

As f 1 for all in winter's need.

And liade ii> alway- have >n|)|»ly.

Koi' twelve full moons when harve-t eome?'.
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Son:

. liot friciid.

r.- were ilonc;

III' liow,

»\v sliai't,

tain f*»t',

raft.

Iif mold,

rc^u sci'd,

<) iinld.

ummI.

ipply.

1 liarv»'>t (•(»iii»'

So that MO season coltl or dry.

Slionld famine make in triltai lionu-s.

lie learned ns how to make survey.

Ami liave the waters outward flow.

From inonntiiin streams, and so makt- way

For moisture, that oiir erops mio;lit grow.

The mescal plant he showed and taught,

How sweetest food from it !-> made.

And how its juice fermented hruught

Men passions wild, and havoc played.

lie showed to us the compass plant.

So we mio-ht never wand'ring h)se

The trail, and die in famished want.

lie tautdit the aames that us* amuse,

89
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Aim! iiiikIc tlif play of tdssiufi sti.ks.

And tii\iirlit ymi^ i"*'i> '" tli'""^^' 'I'*' '"'"

KiMiii iilT tilt' foot ami siin|tU> tricks

III tiiiu- (»r rest, to j»li'asi> us all.

Told t'aili yoiiii>i mail to clioox- a IVhmkI.

AikI to iiiin fvt'i- faithful be.

Ami if tlifii- lives they purely ^pi'ti'l.

From every wroiio; eompletely free;

(iootl spirit> shall hetweeii them ifo.

Though far apart they ohauee to roam.

They ev'ry (lay shall surely kiKiw

If irooil or ill to e:l'*ll lia« collie.

lie jeariieil the women how to weaM'

Their weh- of l»ark, ami ha.-kets neat.

-.-i.L.J!i.l,..'-UUWU"H'HW-JW-"-
' "' '''
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ug sti. ks.

Iirow the Itiil

pie trickr-

. all.

DOSt' a i'r'n'ii<l,

'ly >|ii'inl.

riy ffi'*-;

tlifiii if«).

ice ti> roam,

kiutw

tiiii'.

to \vca»f

-k«'t> mat.

Mow rear tlu' ciiiitln-n they cMHui-ivi-.

.Vild make tin- ln'iiu' lifi- puiv aii'l swtrt.

Tin- clay 111' sliowiMJ tlicm to anneal.

Ami ollas uiakf for every nse.

Anil mtide nsetits to (.n'iii'i tlie meal.

Ami tauoiit tliem every artle.-> rnse,

To make their lovers love tlieni well;

So iieaee ami comfort in each home,

Where any of onr trihe shall il\v<'ll,

He'll fiml anain when he shall <-<.m('.

He tanoht onr priests their wor-hip ^n-aml.

Anil |;iiil the lirst ^.n-eat altar >tone.

,\i\«l iztli. shape.l l>y lii> own liami,

Miule Micriticial rite> lir-t known.
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(V(pu shakf yoni' I'^fi'l sif this -take heed.

Vour rite was worse l»y far than oui's,

While youi's did make a (rod to bleed,

\Vi'. with men, best serv'd llis powers.

You say f'>i" ''ii' l'l<>"'i 'ii>"^t atone.

And pardon hrini>> to y»><' find I;

("lean seems the Sun-trihe's altar stone.

To yi'iirs, who caused (iod's Son to die.)

Ere Moktezmna's work was done,

lie showed ns where the temple stood.

And how Ihe shrine ol' (rod the Sim,

On eastern top, is hnilt of wood.

And at the northeast eorner stands.

The bloody shrine of (tod of War,

;Hij.j,u,i.j-.yt'i'
i»jMi,uuAMiitiw,'JWBwam^0>i^*i>r'-
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• thiin ours,

o(l to l)lee(l,

His powers.

t at(MU'.

and I

;

8 altar stctiie.

V Son to (lie.)

8 done,

L'uiple stood,

il the Siiii.

wood.

IT stands,

of War.

MOKTKZIMA.

For from that (juarter (k'liion hands

Have always L'onie oiir homes to mar.

And on the northern rim shall staiwl.

The shrine of Zaptor. (1<h! of Kartli.

Anil at the west, <lear to onr hand,

Zumia's, God's love, who irave us l.irtli.

.\nd at the sonth a shrine lieplaeed.

ForZinktor Znn. who ;iave the fields.

The fruitful life, that iiath them <rraee<l

And all the charm the earth-mold yields.

That willing vietijns o;ivi' the heart

Alone on Sun-(io<rs holy shrine;

And when theii sparks to Him depart.

May tell how fares it with our line,

43
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Tliat L'iiptives taken liy war's art,

Should make the War-(i.j(lV face to shine;

When from tlieir breasts we tear their liearts

And place them on his bloody shrine,

These held and shiin l>y priestly force,

Upon the rounil black altar stone.

So made to (][uit their evil course.

And for their crimes in l)lood atone;

before the Kartli-(lod fruits shall lie,

The clKJsen l>est of every kind.

And tlowers sweet of rarest dye.

Will Zunna's love to maidens bind;

And on the shrine of Zinktor-Zun,

Place fruits and blossoms fresh and fair,

''ip ".11^- - j^uj^i^wva-u.-yiguiiMjm ,^,.]..'

.4f.TS»-U 'auJJsv.jwSi'a'.wr'-
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To '>lea«e these ehildren of the Snn.

Who u •id- them grow so rich and rare.

lie hade that on the teuipU' fair.

No idols evt-r should arist-;

That all our wurshij) jfrand and rare.

Should he the Uods above the skies.

lie told us wizards to destroy.

And all that work by demon's eharnis.

So they the tril»t may not annoy.

By any craft, to make us harm.

lie told lis how to know them well.

How tlames do from their nostril^ pour;

Aiul how they make tlumi) beasts to swell,

The crops to blast, while sick and sore

I
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Our inaidfMis pint', or cliildreii 'vjiii.

In fever hnni, or kill onr kiiie.

That all siicli (Iciiioiis outwanl ran.

lit' slain lii'vond tlio tril)al lint?.

And then lif tantrht us all tlit' lau-.

That should tin- trihe totretlier hold.

Mow strife should cease, and any Haw

Lots should deciile, lur love irrow eold.

He tauidit >is what thinos were unclean.

And hade us very careful he,

That, nothing sordid, vile or mean.

The Snn-(Jo<rs eye sh<nd<l ever see.

Lest III niioiit veil His lovin<r face.

And then disease or famine send

jim.i-UuuitiJ-iiii-WWiiiWww
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iiii'.

ml liiii.

iiit'.

lu' law.

her linld.

<1 any tlaw

e urow cold.

viTO iiiieU-an,

• mean.

I'vcr see,

iiiir face,

' seu«l
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Or Sioiial Kurtli-Ciotl in lii'^ plaee,

Ajraiii luiiirs life l.<y H<>"(1 tu end.

That bloody i.»'*ue« are unclean,

An<l every woman so hestrait.

If child sill' I'as the chiM must wean.

And from the trihe must outward wait

Till issue cease, and when the Sun

Shines clear on her. at early niurn

Must hathe in stream Her illness done,

Returning then her lodge adorn.

That woman shall court her own love

And ask the man to make her wife.

And if unchaste she ever prove

The man may maim, or take her life.
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AikI wlioii a Wiirrior a miiii kills

Thouifli iiinimtiiiii (ItMUiiii lie iiuist l»i(U'

Auiiv from triln'. ami liido in hills

Till tlu'ck'ar Sun, in ni()ruinj> ri«l*'

Tlif eastern >k_v, and sliining l)ri<ilit.

Tlien lave in stream, he may ivtnrn

All clean an<l pure in Sun-diurs sijrlit.

To where his ludire's tires hnrn.

That doctors should he men of skill;
.

If many die from fell disease,

The (rods liave seen their lives are ill;

The trihe to save and (lods to please.

We must at once the doctors slay;

Let others learn and take their place

w-^-̂mmmm^^^ifmtffam 'in, i..j. -j.t.ji . ,.i.j.iu.uim.j»i^* 'm
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lint have thciii know that always they

Must surely 'lie. or siive the race.

He taiio-lit us that no vital snark.
r^ I.

15y fault of us tie kept away.

Or held liy force in shadows (lark.

Hid from the Siiiidod's lio:Iit of day.

So hade us all the dead to liiirn.

.Vs soon as life in them o;oes out.

So that to Sun they may return;

And that iiio;ht's darkness we must rout.

By tires bright for tiiirty niifhts,

I'pon the mounds, where we have laid

Their ashes 'neath- so that the lights

May guide them thn/ the earth's dark shade,

, ::)^^^ ; -W;-v*-.r*T«v*'^''ft5wy[^:55«n¥'?'-r**«i*'^"
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IK' liiidc US too, this ritt' to <jfivt'

KVii to the foe, ill luittle slain:

Kor Si;ii-(io(l aavi' tlif >jmrk to live

And to him it imist voiiic ii^faiii.

Ill' ina<k' till' ^aiTi'd tin- hiiiii

Whii'h iiiu>t lie hriolit oil tciiipU' (loiiii'.

To .nft't him wlu-ii he shall ivtuni

To take u>to thf Siiii-(io(l"s home.

Far ill rlu' soiithlaii(! 'Irti'V a ^tolH^

(iioat Mokti'zuma jilaiiiic 1 and iiia(U'

To >lio\v u- how till' tini-'had Mown.

And how tlic earth I'n ni jtitii had swayed

Ih- said at la-t within the Sun.

All <lro» liiiniM oiH. pure we fhall l>e.
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.-)!

iiiii;

rk tu live

iifiiiii.

irn

tciiipU' (litmo.

11 ivtiini

'.» lidiiit'.

V a ^t()m'.

I and iiiadi'

had Howii.

until had swavt'd

' Sim.

• we f-hall 1h'.

I

()m- Snii-(i<>d's childrfii.Ziidxh.r-Zvm.

And thfiv IK. nioht ^hall i'Vi-v >vi'.

Tlieii from tlu" earth lio went away.

I'p tn his Fathi-r's Miidit h..iiu>;

And when tin- Smi-(i<>d sets tlu' day.

He lUitK ii> au;aiii will I'oiiit'."

uWlu'ii Moktczuiiia went to Smi.

II,. hadt' iiMM.iiiit fach psHiirjyenr.

WliiMi tivf tiiiifstt'ii and two aiv doiif

At ..lie >nch tprni the end i- nrar.

And on the iii>iht thctah' i^ tnld.

A victim dii's at Siin-Gnd's >hrint'.
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No lii^lil iii'.i-t liiirii. all iliirk ami I'nlil

IC't'ii Sacii'il I'irc iim.-t imt >liiiic.

If (111 till' MKini ilic Sun I'isr lirinlit.

\\ ! kiiiiw till- liiiH' i^ imt \ii cninf.

Tiif Sacri'il |-"laiiic anew wt linht,

Aii<l Ifii-'ls nri' - "('tul ill I'MTV liniiif."

itj>^ itit,.i-,ik-w>w^«w<JMa;j
'
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-liiin'.

• liriolit.

rl cnlilf.

Ii<r||t.

t'i'V Imiiif.'

gnd of the V^orld.

••'riic l':itluT> tnld li..\v Sui:(i«>«l ^riiii'l,

III iiii^lity power iiiimIc tlu' wnrld;

And liuw tlin.wn ..iit l.y lli> -tr"i>j: ''••'"I

I'iist t'iirtluT >tiir \vit> >\viftly iiiirU'«|.

And wIhmi ut M'f ii luiniiii>i >t;ti.

Klv fa>t "II lii^i'li with tifi'V trail.

"Ti> ii iH'W world llfV tlirowii afar.

Wld.di -I. all iv|.rat tlir cartlilv tali'
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And tluMi tln'v tnld the \voii(lrim> (iecd-

()f /iij)liir-ZiH' iuid Ziiiktor-Ziiii:

Wilt) gave earth life to serve all needs.

At signal I'roiii the Gotl t»f Sun.

In the earth's center Zinktnr-Znn,

Ruled by the Kartli-(fi>«l Zaptor-Zee.

Live where the iiiolten rivers run.

Into a tiery molten sea.

.\nd in their glee and revelry,

Tln' iintlteii waves do uften hreak.

rpoii tile shores of that bright sea.

.\nd then the hills and valleys shake.

Siiiietiine^ they n|ien iuountain top.

And throw t!ie Imrning lava out.

''^^'^M MM
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(Irons (Uh'<1

' all in'ods.

Mill.

•-Zun,

•tor-Zee,

rs run.

l)rt'ak.

irht si'ii,

•ys slinki".

tain top,

1 out.

1

Or liills upon till' Villi c\>^ «ln>{).

Wliili- ti»;ry rivers flow al'ont.

For eartli eiiii live. Init wliiU- the lieiU

111 it shrtll live. »iii<l f^low iiiid stay;

No life shall l>e. no pulse shall heat.

When heat to Sun has passe<l away.

For heat is liiflit. and foree, aim life.

And iniist forever he its meed.

I've marvelled much at white ineii's strife.

Who make and u.se the tliumler seed.

That sends the hiillet to the mark,

^.•t see not i'>at 'tis heat anil foree,

liiit hav»' your minds so hiindly <lark,

I iito the lioht. that shows its eoiiise.
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Ami tluMi v<"' HiJikc tilt' tii'i-y lutrsi".

That s\' it'tly fUiis ncrnss tlic land.

Wliifli hiis in iK'iit till' iiiijj;lity foivi',

\n\\ Miiiinl so well with iron liand.

And tht'n y<>ii stretch tho talkino; win".

And oftiMi see, and note its spark,

Who sees not lifi' within that tiir,

llif mind indfod is vci-y dark.

WIhmht conit's this lioht. is not rhe same .

Dcnvo.l from heat f Tiu-n 'tis from Sun;

The Snii makes all the stars of tianns

Their hillf to rise, their waters run;

Makes all their urowth and keeps it warm;

Makes all that liv^^ in them aliouiKJ;
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I'Y liitive,

• lan.l.

Iity foivi'.

1 liiuid.

iilkiiiir wire,

.spark

,

i;it tiir,

irk.

* iii»t rlie .siiiin- .

"tis from Sun;

s of riiiiuc,

tiM's run;

I keeps it warm;

III aliouixh

Makes sunshine hritrlit, an<l cloudy storm;

Makes all, rules all the worlds around.''

•'When Zaptor-Zee the mountain threw,

The earth hall left her sun-marked trail,

A little space, but ne'er anew

(Jan gain her path -the closing tale

From there begins—at every round

A shorter length, so we draw nigh

To Sun's grand sea, with nearer bound.

Yet many thousand moons go by,

Kre earth shall reach that centre bright.

Though each twelve moons a little span
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Is won, toward tliat sea of light.

And as the eartli grows cold and wan.

Like aged man, with motion slow,

Though it shall have a shorter trail.

Twelve moons shall always come and go.

Each yearly round, to count the tale.

And when it last, its heat all spent,

It then can have no life or force.

Back to the Sun each spark has wont:

The old earth then drops from its course.

And into Sun will quickly fall;

Its sin as dross be burned away.

And there shall wait the tuture call,

T" serve again the (iod of Day."
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light.
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away,
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Day."

Qonolusion.

'•But since your tribe to us has come,

(rone is the worship of the Sun.

The sacred lire on the dome

Is dead: This yours to us have dotie.

And many, many moons have gone,

Since victim died on altar stone.

And yet the Sun-God still shines on:

There's (mly mounds where temples shone.
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The Siin-Tribe now is poor and weak,

Gone are its shrines of cedar wood,

Bnt Sun-God yet some day will speak.

For lie is great and strong and good.

Mayhap this failiiig is the sign,

That Moktezuma soon will come,

And that this dying of our line,

Is just before the welcome home.

And yet sometimes it seems to me.

That you am! I both seek the same

Great G6d of life all pure and free;

That while we grope all blind and lame,

Vour God of Light, my God of Day;

My Moktezuma -your God's Son,

m^
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and weak,

ir wood,

will speak,

;
and good,

sign,

come,

• line,

! home.

18 to me,

the same

md free;

ind and lame,

od of Day;

)d'e Son,

Are al! true lights upon the way.

By which we seek life's source—the Sun.

Your God, you say, is life and light,

And sin hath brought us death and pain,

And in your Heaven there's no night,

Relieved from sin to die is gain.

Our Sun-God too is life and light,

He sin destroys—then ceases pain;

On Sun's bright face there is no night.

For all is light within His reign.

You speak of Hell that sin destroys.

And all the Evil One hath given

Onr Sun burns out all that annoys,

And changes Hell into a Heaven,

ii=
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For Sun\>* lieat ciiii no dross endure.

No sin is there, no sorrow's Idigiit,

lieiined by fire, there all is pure.

'Tis perfect (hiy, 'tis life and light."

if

"We both are old my white man friend.

And in our world life shall not see

The day when this great world shall end.

Yet we shall meet in Snn's bright sea.

And there immortal Zinktor-Znn,

Both you and I will ever be;

Or if the great God of the Snii

, .
iVw.'i>t«xs««»-"^<f»'ssEr
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i endure,

l)light,

{)ure.

1 liaht."

>. man friend,

not see

irld shall end,

bright sea,

r-Znn,

Sun

Sli()\ild wisdom find in yon or me,

When a new world shall outward run.

He nuiy clioof'^ one for Zaptor-Zee;

And if on yoa that choice should fall,

When hnr'. 1 in spa-'^ by mighty S''n,

With you I'll ride t!.. fiery ball.

A bright, immonai Zinktor Z\in
"'
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NOTES.

I'Mi. SrN(i.>n 111 uritiim tliis I lu.vo us.xl th.-

mvth..l..^fv and tnuliti.mH ..f ti.e Kivor In.l.i.ns ..I

\ri/.)na. Thero Ih .|"'ti' » <lifl"t>ronct> in tl.c nianiieiH.

luws nn.l .•usf.in.s of lluvo ({ivor In.lians an <,-<.ni

imretl to the hill or mountain trihos. Tliey ai-p.'ar to

1„. a ron.nantof tlu> ancient A/t.vs aii.l .'Im,,, a

,„yth..l.w an.l tra.litions n.nny .•(.ntnnoH pn-vchnt:

tho conqiieHt of Moxieo.

1 have not proti-n.U'il to «ive th..^ unpronouncabk.

„„„,0H of tho Tn.lian .U-itios. TW Zaf.tor Zc- is tho

Aiinini /)'n)(((//.s of tho nortli.

I'm.k 1:J. 7'/"'/'' '"'«"• "'"•' ''''' '''"/'""""'"''' .'/'•'''

Ml nations sooni to havo thoir littlo pooplo in thoir

|,„v. Tho oroationof many thin-s. 1o tlio Tn-linn

mind apporra ohildiKli and wiiinwioal.

\
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PA(iK 1."). Ill ircstcni iriivcmtf Deoth'x (/ri'dt sill.

As the Betting' buu Hppears to be dniwnod in the

I'acitic Oooaii, it is calleil by the Indians the Sea of

Death, while the Athintic from which it vises in the

niorning, is called the Sea of Life. Anions the sun-

worsliipers peculiar virtues are believed to exist in the

waters of the Sea of Life which they use, when ob-

tainable, in some of their religious rites.

Pauk 22. Tezi)i iiiid >t(>un with wivi'x did tjttiii.

This tradition prevails among the southern Indians

and they generally use the name Tezpi as that of the

head of the family which was saved from the Deluge.

Paok 27. Oil xonthwa "I trail theyjoiiriwyi'd forth.

All the Hun-worshiping Indians claim to have

migrated, many centuries ago, from the northwest.

PAiiK. 27. Uu iiKiKiitdiii ilciiiitiis kilh'it.

This is English for what the Kiver Indians call the

hostile tribes, especially the Apaches.

Pa«ik 28. Our mother, Zinnid, twuutvoiii* m-iid.

The story of Zunna (pronounced Zoon-nah) is giv

en in accordaiice with the claims of the River In-

dians of Arizona.
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bi'tititt'tiiiH lU'iid.

.1 Zoon-nali) is Kiv-

i8 of the River In-

Ui 'refers to the n.es.iuit bean whi.-l> grows on the

I « soecies of the acacia tree in An/.ona.

Zn the' podsTtLe beans the Indians grind a

meal that is very sweet and nutritious.

Paok IV (>•<> Anza,urx vidvx and streams

Wone of the ruins of the great nun temples ...e

AS nont
. . „„a „B all the traditions of the

found
"«f.»^» ;^

'

'^; ^ i t,a from the northwest
Aztecs claim that tlie> migiat«5

y.-nnn's life

it is plain that Arizona was the scene of /.unna s life

and Moktezuma's labors.

PuiK ;Vi.
Theiilmniedonrhoiaes.

E.^nl of destruction by «- is generally oui.d

in excavating the pre historic ruins of Arizona.

Charred w^Kl and the burnt ends of cedar beams.

Hre, showing that the people were probabl.N killed

while preparing their f(X)d.
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I'm.E 'M. .M crcvjl xtrnkf iritli ii.i d/' s/oy/c.

Mnny stone iixcs iiro found in and around tlie an

.icnt ruins of Arizona. As no rolirs of tlio Stone

\nv nxeept sucli sis niitrlit ho UKod for woajions are

found liere, tliiH fact Ih stronjily forrohr>r,".tivo of tlie

traditions of tliis ancient war of extermination.

PA(iK :5."). Mj) hitiid thru ilfiroi far (o went.

The Maricopa tribe ainio.st exterminated by the

ancient wars sout^lit refuse on th(> lower Colonulo

river.

Pack '.Vi. At I<inI a tritif in frifmlsliiii IhuiikI.

Tlie Pima tribe muile a treaty of protection with

the Maricopas and the latter then removed to the

lands where they now live, at the junction of the Salt

and Oihi rivers in Arizcma.

pA(iK 38. (Iri'iit Moktczii iiKi. Jlisnirn .So;/.

Moktczunui the threat leafier and Lawgiver of the

sun worshi)pin(,' Indiana must not be mistaken for

the Montezuma oven-onie by Cortez. Moktezuma
antedated the conquest of Mexico many centuries.

PA(iK ;?H. And lirtiiiijlif 11.1 )iHiixi' (hkI Iri'ijn si'nl.

Maize (pronounced mice I TrcKo (pronounced tree
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to (proiiouncetl tree

\

Ko.l is wheat. Of this these Indians raise a nuym-

ior variety. Tiiey •-•laim «reat anti>iuity in its intro

duction, IJiit most [irohahly received the «rain first

from the SpaniaTds.

Pack '^S. And hnilt flic h'Jt' (inihi to hold.

The kejo (pnmounccd key yei is a round bin l)uilt

of wicker-work and straw.

P,uiK :?8. .l//</ '""/' "•< (diroUK hare siijipln.

These Indiaus always keep grain enough for a year

in advance, until the pendinR harvest is assured.

PA(iK 3y. H( li'iinicd iifi lion- to nitdic Kurvcji.

The pre-historic irritjatinji canals of Arizona show

that those who made thom tiad some system of sur-

veying. Our enKinuers can improve but little on the

levels of these ancient ditches.

R\(JE :J9. The UHHC(d iilaiit lie xUniri'daud tdiKjht,

The mescal is the century plant. It heads up

something like a cabbage for several years before

sending up its flower stalk. These heads roasted

make a sweet, nutritious food that will sustain life

without any other aliment, for long periods. From

its juice a strong intoxicant is nuide.
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P.xtiK :$y. He shinrcd to n» the vnutpttm phiul.

The compass plant is what is commonly known as

"rosin weed" and yrows on all praries and jilains of

the west. While younj;. its leaves point, in >?oneral

l)earing, north and south.

Pa<;k 40. Ami made the plai/ of tonniiio sticks.

This is an old (jjanie of the River Indians and they

sometimes jjamble desperately on its chances. Sit-

tinjj in a circle on th^^ ground each player alternately

tosses up the bunch of sticks and the game is

counted accordmg to the iKJsition they happen to

take on fallinR to the ground.

Pauk 40. And taught young men to throw the I)all.

This is a favorite game. The ball is made from

gum-shellac obtained from what is commonly called

"grease-wood," a shrub that grows plentifully in

Arizona. It is thrown from oflf the foot for a long

distance and then there is a foot race to see who will

first recover the ball, the winner being entiv'ed to

the next throw.

Pa(!E 40. Their irehs of bark and baskets neat.

On the advent of the whites into Ariz(ma the dress

of the Indian women was generally a short tunic of

I
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woven bark. The baskets ma<1e by tlicni arc marvels

of patient neatness and are bo closely woven that

they will hold water.

PA(iK 41. Ami olldN iiiiidefor ereri/ line.

These Indians make a trroat amount of porous or

unglazed pottery. Their ollas, (pronounced oh-yahsl

are made to contain water and for all cooking pur-

poses. Being porous the water sweats through and

the evaporation from the outside of sucli vessels

makes the water within, cold in the hottest weather.

Paoe 41. A»(l iikkIc nietaty, to tjviii<l the meal.

The metat is a hand mill with a rubbing or grind-

ing .stone, both made of volcanic trap rock.

Page 41. .4//'' izfll ^hiqied bij hia oin? hand.

Iztlii is obsidian or volcanic glass. The sacriticial

knives and razors of the Aztecs were made of it.

Page 42. On ^flstenl top is built of irood.

The prehistoric sun temi)lo8 were built true to the

cardinal points of the compass.

Pacse 45. No idoln ctKr should arise.

The River Indians claim that their ancestors never

worshii)ed idols. No remains of idols have been

found in any prehistoric temple ruin in Arizona.
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P\(iF 45 He told iis wizards to Hcntroy.

This practice ot killing for witchcraft is still en-

forceel bv the sun-worshipinK Iiulians. It m so

stated by' Indian chiklren who have been adopted

into white families. Not many years ago the Man-

..opas clubbed an alleged wizard to death, witlun the

city limits of Phoenix, Arizona. The Zums also en-

force this law.

Paok 4(5 He tnmjld us «•//<// »</»*(/« ""'''- u»clea„.

In this matter some of the customs of these In-

dians resemble the usage and laws of the Jews.

Paok 40. Tluit nothivg sordid, vile or mean.

Bancroft's "Native Races" gives a translation of a

letter from an Aztec parent to a child, that for its

teachings ot pure morality would be creditable lo the

enlightenment of our own race.

Page 47 That u'oman shall court her ojch lore.

This rule as to courtship and chastity still prevails

among the Mari(.-<jpa and Zuni Indians.

PACiF. 48. U't! must at once the doctors slay.

This law is enforced whenever there is any great

fatality from an epidemic disease.
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Pm;e 49. .So ba,le nx all the <iea,l to hum.

Vr«M.nasitis believed that death ,s mev.table,

kindlr u d combustible .naterial is placed under

ul the bed and as soon as death takes place.

Se iCllied andI body, lodge andall property o

Te deceased is consun.od. The ashes and bones o

t'ed^ad are then gathered, placed in an olla and

buried.

Paof. rx). He maile the Saere.l Fire hnru.

Thlftrew«sU,bekept perpetually burning unt.l

Jktzumas return. The hubans clain. that ,t was

^kept during all the years of the sun worsh,..

P^(•K m Fur in the >,o„thlan,t there', a xtone.

?;; gJeat calendar stone of the A.tecs. See

American Cyclopedia.

Paof. r)9. 77./.S nonrs to nx hare done.

Th It the sun-worshiping Indians cbng with e

m.ukleonacityt<, their belief was shown .n tlu,
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who fdiled to be ho united rejei-ted tho Uoinisfi

Church. The Zuni'a tolornte Ontliolicisni but retain

all their traditional rites except human Hacritice.

The Maricopas have never accepted the Catholic or

anv other Christian teaching.

MB 2
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